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GIANTS
Qicmts To Serve You!

HAWTHORNE WHITTIER
» 423 11161 

So. Hawthorne East Washington
At 182nd tjtratt In Whlttltr Downs Mail
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SNOW GIRL BRAND

FROZEN PEAS 2 25
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DELICIOUS

Crenshaw at Imperial

expensive home," stated Chap 
man. "We feel sure the public 
will find this home easy to love 
and easy to live in," he con 
cluded. ' « '

The versatile features of the 
home make it equally suitable

for your own use. as a vacation 
home or as a rental unit. The 
cost runs less than $5.40 per 
square foot and 100 per cent fi 
nancing can be arranged. Th» 
new model Is open daily at the 
Western avenue address

BIFOCAL 
WEARERS!

LUCKY GAL
Mrs. Richard Allee of 138 W. 136th $t., Hawthorne can really consider herself lucky. Two weeks ago she missed out on a 21" 
TV set because she wasn't present when the prize was announced. 
She was present lj»st Saturday tSough and won 40 yards of car 
peting and padding. Three more major prizes will be given 
away the next three Saturdays at Lloyd Dennee's, at Hawthorne 
and El Segundo at 8 p.m.

Low-Cost Home Offered 
By Garden Homes Research

Why b» handicapped with that aggravating "middle dis- 
tone* blur" that most p»opl» cxperitnc* with bifocals? If you hav* difficulty in reading merchandise, labels in stores, in distinguishing book titles in the library, in seeing all the play ing cords on "the table, etc., you'll marvel at the "new sight" that CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES will bring you! These ore the modem glasses that assure clear vision at ALL distances  without head bobbing and neck craning. Let us demonstrate  without obligation why you will feel better and work better when you change to CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES. Not ex- pensive; easy terms. Come in soonl

Open Fridays until 7 p.m. 
Saturdays Until 1:00 
Pensioners Welcome

Liberal Credit Term*

29 Years in Harbor 
Area *

Any loan, no 
matter how big 
or small, must 
be a sound 
loan for the . 
borrower.. Easy 
to repay. See us 
(or home loans.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AN* IOAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN PCDKO
J733 LOMITA BIVD.   DAvenport 6-6143
I DMITA *  E - VAM OtVAHOt*. A,f. 
LUlflllM DAvcnpart 6-2I2O .r 6-17J3

A radical departure from the 
usual type "low cost home on 
your lot," made Its first public 
appearance in Gardena recently 
when Garden Homes Research 
co. opened one of its brand new' 
units 16116 S. Western nve. in 
Gardena.

For the first time, in the low 
price field, a really modern 
home with architecturally de 
signed features is being offered 
to the public, according to John 
S. Chapman, president of the 
new firm. "We guarantee you've 
never seen a home like this in 
the low cost market." Chapman 
stated, "and we're sure you'll 
be pleasanty surprised when 
you see what you get for the 
money.I'

The standard model, called 
"the Monaco," has two bed 
rooms and more than 900 
square feet of floor space. Mod 
ern in every respect, the fea 
tures include a tiled breakfast 
bar between the kitchen and di 
nette, large wardrobe closets, 
sliding doors, large french pic 
ture windows, inclined ceilings 
and colored rock roof. The en 
tire home is completely color 
harmonized throughout. .

Designed exclusively for Gar 
den Homes by John C. Lindsay. 
A. I. A., the new unit employs 
many step saving features thai 
bring out the company theme 
of, "A Vacation In A Home of 
Your Own." "We have employed 
many of the details and features 
usually found only in the more

1268 SARTORI, Torranc* 
Phone FA. 8-6602

810 AVALON,
Wilminqton 

Phont TE. 4-5464

"He said you may save as much as 20% on 
your property insurance costs."

Right! If your property is well-built and well-kept, you're ft 
"preferred customer." That means you may save as much as 
20% on your property insurance   through dividend pay 
ments. Phone or see us today; we'll insure you with one 
of America's strongest mutual companies The Central.

ffeprtsenfing Cenfro/ Mutual /niuronce Company

ROBERT BOOMER AGENCY
All Forms o/ insurance

2515 Redondo Beach Blvd.
Redondo Beach FRontier 4-3458

It doesn't cost a cent to 
Take a Ford Test Drive . . .

and you may save hundreds!

W)uld you 
trade 20 minutes of your time 
for a saving of hundreds ?

Auguit it Saving 5«o*oM
at \oiir Ford IV*Iff*. 
Bag « deal «M1e h* clean 
hit deck* for the '57 model*.

Why put off the fun of a Ford Test Drive 
for a single day? A* >ou know, it puts you 
under absolutely no obligation. And it may 
nave you literally hundreds of dollars  
we'll get to that a little further on.

Hy a lesi Dri\e we mean more than   
onre-around-the-block "spin."

We want you to irst the power ih.u 
rotkrtrd Ford to a 500-mile slock c ar record 
at Indianapolis . . . thr (if) that won the 
grand nme at NASCAR's Dayton* Cham 
pionships. VVr \\ant you to frrl how tlm 
Ford scat pays off in your kind of driving: 
in traffic, passing on thr highway, griting 
going at traflir lights. We'll put either a 
Ford Six or a mighty V-fl with up to 225 
h.p. at your disposal.

We want you to dri\e and /M/rn drive 
ami \ff\.

'I hat fine (at tjiiiri irsulis liom sound

insulation tinder the hood, under the roof, 
in door and hodv panHs-tJie most insula 
tion in any car at an\where near Ford's 
low price.

Some other iliinRs that contribute (o that 
diTiooih. silent, luxury-far ride ate things 
which Ford's leading competitor certainly 
ran't boast: Ball-Joint suspension vith 
wide base control arms for brtter steering, 
more stabilised wheel alignment . . . shock 
absorbers that are mounted to the frame 
rather than the body.

"Sure." you'll »ay as you drive along the 
road. "Feels pretty Rood but after all, this 
car is net/'."

Well »ir. when you come in from your 
drive we'll show you why Ford will Slav like 
new for a long, long time.

We'll show you how Ford has h\e cross- 
members (including a "K" member) in its 
fiamr l-'cinl's leading competitor only has

A FORD with Alii CONDITIONING cnst* It** than many /neWr'i/m- 
priced car* without it. TR\ O\KTO[)Ai! of"^iggfi>t^'''i^irr^f^>-

OSCAR MAPLES,

two. We'll show vou the deep block V like 
engine design which enables Ford engine* 
to take it.

Now what you've been waiting tor. 
How can you sa\e hundreds of dollars by 
taking a Ford lest Dri\e?

Simply by proving to yourself that theit 
really is a fine car in the low-price field.

You see. the reason a Ford does not cost 
hundreds of dollars more than it does, it 
Fords huge production and the huge 
volume which we Ford Dealers sell.

But enough of this talk. Come in. And 
vou do the driving and the talking. Bring 
the family, too.

FORD
goesjirst 

INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVENUE YOUR FORD DEALER

^ * TV, Ford Thtatrt, KRCA (4) Thurs., 9:30 P.M4
PHONE FAirfax 8-5014


